
ST. LOUIS
No. 101 Commercial & Gth,

have como to tlio front with some jrnuine ImnrdiuH, as
me rouowing: wm attest:

Men's Good Calf Boots,
Men's Bals and Button London Toe,
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones,
Misses' School Shoes, well made, --

Children's Solar Tip Shoes, - -

Our lino of Ladies' Kid, (ilove Top and Oil Goat But-
ton Boots for $2.50 must be seen to bn appreciated.

Railroadmen should see
"
our Box-to- e Boots, very

prime and cheap.

Goods marked in plain prices
price for all

ST. LOUIS

SHOE STORE,

Cairo, Ills.
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LXTERKD AT TUB CAIRO- TOSTOFFICB FOU

ritANSMISSION TUKOron TUB MAILS AT
SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

F 8ALE -- One Urge cannon itove. Apply at
The liullutin office.

IfOK 8ALE Hityrtrick jump-eca- t tnrray, Hut irlce
J-- IMS, new.geud Job, forJlSJ. Inquire of E. A.

T.10H HAI.R New Homo Sewing Machine rightS. frnm flm fAMnrv- - li.t nl.A f.. p A.
Burnett.

FJHSALE. Haydock Phaeton, new. Jut price
of K. A. Burnett, Bulle-l- a

(tflce.

UOR SaLE. Two cottaeee on Bith etrcet near
Poplar, and one cottage ou Poplar above 25th

street, at a bargain.
tf M. J. HOWLBr.R al Estate Aeont.

UOR SALE Lot and two honaen on southwest
coruer 27th it., and Commercial avenne, reut for

$15a month. Airnlr to J. O't'ouner, Anna, III.,
ortoj M.J.IlOWEV.RealEBtate Agent.

p )R RttN'T R alienee property or Col. Jai. S.
Kea'don on Fifteenth etreul. Uonae coutttlneten room,, hi, all needed couvonleucaa and is In

(ood condition nono-nll-
y.

M.J. flOWLKY, Ileal Ertate Agent.

FURNISUED ROOM3-- To rent, corner of Wai.h
and Eleventh St. Mrs. FAKIiKLL.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

John Brodcrick is in SpringGuld, Mo.
Tho wonder of the world Lulu Hurst.
The Argus says, by implication, that

Bradley spells October without an "r."
Overflowing bouses meet Lulu Hurst,

tho Georgia wonder, in every city.

The Bowery Garden windows are fanci-

fully decorated with tastefully painted
fiigns.

There oubt not to be a vacnt seat ht

to Lear and see Lulu Hurst.

Game is beginning to arrive, and duck,
tquiils and wild geese are plentifully dis-

played in different parts of the city.

Thrco acta of a brilliant programme
performed by Lulu Hurst to night.

Yesterday was a big day in Carbon-dal- e

and Murphyshoro for the Republicans.
John A. Logan was tho attraction.

Go and see the grent Georgia wonder,
Lulu Hurst, at opera Housa

Robt. Hewett is arranging tor a game,
fish and oyster counter, and will add these
to bis buiiuesi through tho winter season.

Prices lowered to 23, 35 and 50 cents
for Lulu Hurst's engagement

Seats are now being put in tho colored
school houe corner Eighteenth and Wash-

ington, all for tho beneQt ot tho colored
primary department.

Fresh Oysters at Joo Stcagala's saloon
and restaurant, coruer Sixth and commer-
cial, tf.

, Notice, now is the time to lay in your
winter stock of kindling at fl.OJ per load ;

leave orders with Fred Thomas, next the
Rough and Ready cngino house.

A lady desiring a good position can
secure ono if she is smart. Address C. D.
Alderson, Halliday House.

Do not forget that tho Richardson
Dramatic combination present the "Bach-
elors" at the Opera House night.
Miss Julia Blake in tho leading role.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-
ing Co. for 2.50 per thousand. tf

Thcro is over f 5,000 staked in Padu-ca- h

on the result of tho presidential elec-
tion in New York. The raducah Demo-

crats are giving odds two to one that Cleve-
land and Hendricks will carry tlio state.

I want a general agent to represent a
pi'bl'uhing house here. $150 a month.
Call on C. D. AUoraon, Halliday House.

V.
. The "Bachelors" by the Richardson

,: combination at Opora House
evening promises moro solid enjoyment
than can bo obtained elauwh lM. Ttmlor

. has tickets and reserved seats on salo.

A Parker, Damascus stool, 12 bore,
breech loader, cost 90, can bo bought for

50, by applying at this office. Reason for
elling, owner does not care for duck shoot-

ing and prefer! a lighter gun. 3t

The Argus has put River Editor Limb-- :
dia ctLfhe local columns, but lie his failed

tojnaterlalit. It would be a great relief
X to uit if he or some other good pencil-push-M- ,r

would tackle the Job. Lambdin Is, ai the

i
) ;.

i v.

THE DAILY

SHOE STOKE,

$2.50
2.00
L50
1,25
1.00

and one I ,w'A

Argus says, a fluent writer, and woul

hardly like to bo held responsible for all
that appears in the columns of The Bclle
tin in these days of hurry, when time for

consideration is among the things impossi
ble.

Our colored constables will some day

learn to their cost that they must take
man in the act and know he is the aggres-
sor or arrest him only by due process of
law with warrant properly made' out and

served.

Miss Hurst had a crowded audience
this past week at the Grand in Little Rock.
The Evening Democrat devotes two col

umns to describe her marvelous perform
ance. Everybody was delighted. Go and
see her

Mr. nawkins, a colored gontleman of
Bonham, Texas, used a brick in investigat-

ing the internal arrangements of an old

bombshell. The pieces of brick, bomb
aod Hawkins were gathered up arouud the
neighborhood and carefully laid away.

Oh, why should the streets of the city
be free,

For all stock but the colored man's hog?
They shouldn't be; therefore vote for the
stock law and shut up the cow, tho ox and
the goat, as well as thejpoor down-trodde- n

African's shoat.

The box sheet for Miss Lulu Hurst is
now open tor Bale of reserved seats at Bu- -

der's. Reserved narouette and narouetto
circle, 50 cents; balcony, 35 cents; gtllery,
25 cents. Secure them v and avoid
the rush

A traveler through Arabia writes that
when a Bedouin was asked to drink his
answer would frequently be : "No, thanks;
I drank yesterday." In this country we
seldom hear "No, thanks" following buch
an invitation, and when we do it is general
ly followed by! "I just had one."

The number of voter registered in Cairo in
this year exceeds 2100, or nearly 400 more
than the total vote of four years ago, and
yet in the face of this, the school census
shows a decrease of 20 percent, or 800 from In
that of 1830. Manifestly the school child- -

ren have emigrated or the voters are being
colonized.

Josie Manficld, for whose suko Jim
Fisk died, is very fat, very dark and very
well dressefl. Sho shows off her ample pro of
portions to wondering Parisiaas every pleas
ant afternoon in the year. She is supposed
by those who are unacquainted with her
history, to bo an immensely wealthy Cuban
lady.

In BOme counties iu Missouri the elec
tion tickets are a little less than threo feet
long. Tho sovereigns will havo to vote
them in sections and uso a freight car as
a ballot box. The Bulletin office has
just finished printing several thousand suit-

able
as

for the "shoe string" districts in Loui-
sianatwo

see
inches wide and two feet Ion".

From Louisville, Chicago, Fall River,
Rochester, Baltimore and Iudianapolis
como reports of very serious financial disas-
ters. We believe this republican govern-
ment has been iu power twenty-fou- r years. so
Still it is some pomfort to know that it ie is
all right it has a surplus of over f 100,-000,0-

locked up in the treasury.
Tho congreBsional race over in Ken-

tucky in tho 1st dbtrict is one of tho most
exciting contests ever known in tho history
of the state. Oscar Turner, the "Ballard
outlaw," and Capt. Stone, a member of the
"Lost Cause," are on the track both Dem-

ocrats, (stone is the nominee of tho parly,
and Turner is a bolter. The chances are
decidedly ia favor of Stone.

A traveling man was in Tub Bulle-
tin oJIlce yesterday, a Republican, who
had just received a lutter from tho Repub-
lican committee at Iudianapolis, offering to
pay all his oxpenses from Cuiro to India-
napolisa matte of 30 or so -- if ho would
como homo and vote. Wo mention this ly
as proof of the dead-Biir- e thing the Blalno a
managers have on tho state as claimed.
Tho situation.is despcrato and the valuo of
a vote is increasing.

-- Georgo Albirt Townscnd contributes
t- - The Current of November 1 a paper on
"Tho German Conquest of America," in to
which bo has given many facts from statis-
tical records, to show the magnitude of the
German immigration, and tho infi
of peoplo from tlio land of the Rhine upon
American manncri and customs. Ue docs I

CAIRO BULLETIN! THURSDaV 'MOKNlfttt, OCTOBER 80, i884.
not nogloct the opportunity to eutor upon
the philosophy of the matter, end to show
that tho Germans aro among our best Im-

migrants.

Cairo should have a good represeuta-tio- n

at Red Bud It is not often
meh an array of talent will be found

a meeting as will occupy tlio
stuud and attention of the expectant thous-

ands that will gather there: Hod. J. O.
Hon. VVm. Ihrtzell, Aug. Koener,

Alhright and Jusson. Either worth tlio
trip over the "narrow gauge" to libten to,
all together should be sufficient ro let light
in upon tho dullest intellect.

Is there a Republican or Democrat in
tho city of Cairo or Alexander county who
believes for a moment that any id an, out- -

si leor itisj of politicH, could fill the of-tir-e

of c'reuit clerk iu a better mauneror
m.,re satisfictoiily to the people of the
windy- futility than it has been filled the

p' four ye n by Ham. Irviu? lie is tlio
Cuidi.l.iie for il.e people regardless of par-

ty, and fhoiild and will bu The
question is only how large will the people
maku Lis majority.

nil . .
o mysterious disappearance ot a

team at tho Commercial PoiLt barbecue
several days ago created quite a sensation
through the county. The mystery is clear
ed up, and, like many other seemingly un
accountable things, proves to be very com
mon-plac- e. Somo boys, were out a d iy or
S3 ago hunting a,bee-troe- . They diJn't find
the tree, but did nod the team, fast among
tho cypress trees in the woods where they
had strayed, and In a nearly starved condi-

tion. The buggy was badlv broken.

Democratic roosters will be in demand
next Wednesday. We expect to use several
in The Bulletin office. 0:ie sturdy
old Shanghai has been reserved exclusively
to proclaim tho glad tidings of 75,000 ma
jority in New York ; a red breasted game
cock will carry tho news from Indiana's
7,000; the doubtful condition of Ohio will
be told by a black Spanish, clear strain; a
pure "white Leghorn" will sing peans over
Albright's victory, and tlio wholo coop will
be turned loose on the general result.

The whole righting and managing
force of the Republican party in the United
States, and all the money at its command,
were thrown into Ohio, on the theory that
Republican defeat in Ohio in October was
Republican defeat forever. And now the
life of the Republican party hangs on the
slender thread of 11,000 plurality in a Btate
that has delivered its electoral vote to every
candidate for the Presidency nominated by

tho Republican party prior to this year.
Would it surprise any thinking man in
Cairo, in view of these facts, if this year
Bhould prove to be the turning point in
Ohio politics.

-- Hon. Wm. Ilarfzell will address the
people of Cairo at the opera house to-m-

row evening. Both Republicans and Dem

ocrats would 'find themselves well enter-
tained- we mean Republicans with inte-
llectsfor Mr. Ilartzell is a polished speak-

er, who will discuss the political situation
a ca'm, dispassionate manner, telling

truths, however unpleasant, to those differ-in- ''

from him in opinion, in a way so ac
ceptable that it will be a pleasure to listen.

urging our citizens to turn out, we are
addressing only those who havo never
heard Mr. Ilirtzell speak tho more fortu-

nate ones will need no invitation.

The superlative goodness of some of
the BUiue Republicans reminds us of that

a "sanctified" chap of whom we lately
read. A young lady who was spending tho
summer at the Loveland camp ground, in
her morning walk chanced to meet a little
tellow of four or five years, who addressed
her thus: "Are you good? I'm awful
good; my pa's sanctified, my ma's sancti
fied, I'm sanctified, our folks all sanctified,
I'm awful good, I'm good as God." "Oh,"
said Miss C, 'shocked at his innocence,
"you mustn't say that; nobody is as good

God." "Well returned the littlo Phari
reflectively, "I'm good as tho devil any

way."

The Czarina of Russia said recently
that she had reason to bo thankful to the
nihilists for one thing they had made her
love her husband dearly sinco his life was

constantly threatened. "Our homo life
so differeut now," she added. There is

something sad about this picture ono wo
man loving this man whom the whole
world execrates something comic, too,
when she has only learned to love him
sinco ho lias been obliged to stay at home
lor fear ot being killed if ho goes abroad.
The Cz irina of all tho Rusiuns is but yet a
woman aud tho world will sympathize with
her when tho nihilists kill her husband as
they almost surely will. Yet few will say
that tho world will not bu better off for her
widowhood.

Capt. Tliomns in his soeech Tuesday
niiiht said deliberately, "My friends, a niir- -

ger is just as good as a Demoirat." Then
pausing a moment, "That I may not bo
misunderstood or misquoted, I emphatical

repeat st, "a mookr is jcst a good as
democrat I" It will be observed that

tohe studiously avoided saying a niirgcr is as
good as a white Republican, becauso ho
does not beliovo It; to say it would be to
tell a lie; Capt. Thomas only lacks a littlo
hatchet to bo Gcorgu Washington No, 3, so

speak. We don't know why tho cap-

tain should ssy this. It will will not bind
those Democrats who have been so ardent-l- y

supporting him any closer or make them
moro zoalous in his cauto, nor will it bring
back Into his train the defected indepund

ent colored men who decline to be led by
him. If Mr. Thomas had said to tho Dem
oerats, "Is not a nigger just as good as I
am?" tho auswer would have been, to a
man, tho samo as that of the Irishman
when asked, is not one man as cood as
another: "Faith and he is," said Pat, "and
a good deal better, sure."

a reporter was sent to interview a
western htatesmivn on a political question.
I lie result was a coherent and reasonable
quarter of a column. The next mail
brought an indignant compliant that the
man h id not been fully or accurately re
ported. "Add to what you wrote all
you didn't write," s'iid the editor r
The reporter sat down and m ido this
deudum: "Having thus txprtsse .if,
Mr. mistook the nea .
tlo of claret (which hid I '...r i ioi ma uiniierj lor Woi wee,
squirted the sour remnant on his

. i . i .... i .. . .'bhiumi u wiin sugar, picked up tlio corn
of his cont tail for a napkin and wiped his
chin with it, and llnallv cautioned me Hint
he knew by gurd wash he wash tulkiiift
about, tint waslin't no chump in politics
'shelp him goodness, nnd he bring suit f'r
damages if he was misreported. Seven

s are rIso necessary for entire ac
curacy.'; --Ex.

He was telling them in the vdlage store
that bis son in Chicago had failed, and
when they asked for particulars', he ex
plained:

Why lie writes to me that lie boucht
June dolivery and got left.

How left?
I dunno, but I guess he couldnt deliver

it. Mebbe teams was awful skeerce, and
mebbe the roads was awful tad.

iVell, said ono of the crowd, as he
brought his hand down on the counter, if I
had knowed that your son Bill was pinched
to deliver wheat I,d gin him the uso of my
team a whole fortnight for nuthin', lur Bill
was one of the best boys who ever left this
town.

Aod mo too added every man in the
crowd, while the old man observed:

It'll probably be a warning to William.
and mebbe he'll set in and buy watermel
ons for January delivery and git on his feet
again. Unidentified Exshanno

W.F.Storey, of tho Chicago Times.
died at his home in Chicago last Monday
Referring to him tho St. LouiB Chronicle
says: "In his long life of incessant activity
Wilbur F. Story made many enemier, the
bitterest of whom could havo wished him
uo worse fato thau that which befel him
Like Dean Swift, "he withered first at the
top." In his day he did much good and
not a little evil, as must all men who do
not strive to do the right for its own sake
Without being a bad wan, he had no firm

journalist, he belonged to the ifwhich the elder Dennett was the
and founder. Out of nothing, by the force
of the mind in him, he has created a eret
newspaper and became a great intellectual
power without being, except indirectly, a
moral one. He simply served tho times
and the times served him. His paper was
aptly called "The Times," for it
them as they were. As tho paper expand
ed under the ideas in tho fertile brain con

:
ironing it, each issue became a microcosm

a reflection of the world in miuature.
It became great in tho same sence that Stor
ey was great. If it did not make the world
better, it did its share in teaching tho
world to know itself. It was simply a part
and parcel of the nineteenth eenturv
which cultivates intellect at tho cxpenso of
conscientious conviction. Now that its
founder is dead, tho paper remaius to speak
for him, giving daily a truer epitaph than
will bo found on his tombstone, and a tru
er reflection of his virtues and failings than
will be found in tho funeral sermon to be
preached over his remains."

The county boar! has insued tho fol
lowing circular:
To the voters and n of Alexander county I

Gentlemen: The members of the
county board deem it proper and due to
you to state in this manner for what pur
pose the additional tax of CO cents on the

100 valuation is required, which propnsi
uon nas ooen suomitteit to be voted upon
at the approaching November election
The object for which the tax is needed, tto be set apart for, as provided in tlio ord
submitting tho question, ;is to repair and
improve the county court houso and jail
and yard. The court houso and jail woro
built many years ago at a heavy cost to tlio
county, and since have had but slight rc
pairs, until now a thorough rcpaiilng is M
flohtcly required to prevent serious damage
and loss to this property by future decay.
Most of you are funiliar with tho bad
condition of the building and know the
necessity for repairs.

Tho regular county tax doos not bring
sufficient revenue to properly defray the
ordinary expenses of administering tho af-

fairs of the county, and wo cau only raiso
the funds needed for theso repairs and Im-

provements by an additional tux. Wo be-

lieved it our duty to submit this question
yon, to tho end that tho county board

might bo enabled to properly repair and
protect this valuable property of the coun-

ty. TllOS. IV. IlAM.lDAY,

Chairman.
,

PitTEit Saw,
Jal II. MuixAnr,

Members of the Hoard of Co. Cora.
Cairo, III., Oct. SO, 1S84.

Many fine horses, seemingly usod up, ho
have been saved by the timely use of Bt.
Jacobs Oil, the groat pain destroyer.

O -y- E-K-

V' OFe.,atS. we have YhtWore. TS$t. So andr5Wtoe1hk fall and winter andt'"K" aV ('ut 111 te very latest si vie-'- . V.'o haro
Jleitojistiialltljeiiew colors, Heaver. Worsted,
y!1,!!!i;,iIJ1a.;"!d !? n gd or goods. 'wK2w. iu OW.WI, unr line it

Xn8Ttbem 1",'"0i- - Wel'vell""eeoatsS
von i inn ro j?ivc in a chH. Our asrtinciit. is hmstyles elecanr, newest makes u, Invest We mulll)lleasc(l to have you vx uniuo :ir l. int line of suitse are siiowino m-.- r ion t.

to 830.00 a suit:

OJiE-PJRIC- E CLOTHING Tlim

JBUDER,
1861.

SHECIAX,

M. WERNER SON.

A. .:.
Q ESTABLISHED

Holiday
Gold,

PLAT
fct?" Musicitf

104 Commercial Ave.,

WM. M.

-:- - Presents!
Diamond, Solid Silver,

E D-A- V A. K IE.
Instruments. St. Louis Price Duplicated.

DEALER IN
STOVES, -:- - RANGES,-:- - TIN,

Japanned lierlin
Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water

Ag-en- t for Adama & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking Cultivators,
win cuii-uei- riaiuers, r.ic, r.ic.

MAT nr. 07
JL1V6. m IX

TKLEPIIONJC ro. ao.

WM. LUDW1G CO,

Manufacturers and

ALSO CARRIES THE

Trunks, Valises, Sachels,
and Oil and

SOLE AGENTS FOE

C.

v ChiM T. anil
ll.T.Gerould.)

Plumbei, Steam and Fitter

Commercial Ave , fcutli
hts.,

dAlltO, ILL.
Drlvt Wull Fnrco and Lift Pumps furutihud andput up. Aitmit for Colobraud

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP"'
brut pump evor tnvuuttiii. Kcw 0 Fixturat

urnUhdd to order. Old fixtures repaired and
bronn"it.

tJoublngpromptlyaUendedto Clt-t- f

C-0 - A -T-S!.
Clin "All .1 un.... - It

.Hi!, season,

,,ii,,,.

1 ' ,,0in muo

CHICAGO
Props.

&

- - - CAIMILL- -

DAYIDS0S,

and .Atrate Ware,
Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

00 Eisrhth Street,

00, CAIRO. 111.

Dealers In All Kinds of

LARGEST VARIETY OF

Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
Kubuer

THE NOVELTY TRUNK.

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

Mrs. AMANDA CLARKSOH, Agoot.

Next Alexander Co. Bank, 8th St
Cairo, 111.

UfGood Stock and Prices Reasonable..! '

OAIltO STAR LAUNDRY,
I would reipectfiilly announce to the clllieni of

Ciiro that I bar opened end am carrjtDR on a
flrot dare laundijr In the rear of Winter'e Block,
onSevunth .trout, where I am prepared to do allkind, of work In my line In a superior and work.tnHnahtp etyle, defying competition end at reeon

iil fluiirc. All woik guaranteed, and promnt
paymeut tf any goods aieloet.

K. to Uundry, through the prints
Bntrance to W Intor's Block. . . t

Harness, Saddles, & Horse Equipments Generally.

Repairing done on Short Notico in their Lino of Business. Examine goods and.
Leloro purchasing elsewhere. The largest stock in the city at 123 Commercial Ave.

Wm. Ludwitx & Co.

LOUIS HERBERT,
(Successi to ftuwlanil

Gas

bet. and Ele-
venth

tho

Suits.


